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ILLS ROTARY TOLD

put fat on your birds
is the all important aim of Because of the withdrawal of The golden rule, unlike similar

outside aid, which, had been in ef-

fect
sounding commands given human

every turkey raiser right
for the past five years, an

Ity by other early prophets and

the county health unit which was pnuosopuers neiore uw umo

now. presented to the budget committee Christ, is positive rather than ne;j
in session this forenoon. Whethe latlve a challenge to definite act- -

:i

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN GOOD
FATTENING FEEDS, SOLD AT THE

RIGHT PRICE SEE US!

was the Interesting summary ot it
given before the Rotary club at
noon today Clnud H. Por-
ter, pastor ot the Presbyterian
church.

That the golden rule recognizes
no race or creed, social or eco-

nomic boundaries, nor does it allow
for reservations or mental dishon

committee members by a group uf
local citizens and officers uf tho
Jackson County Public Health as-

sociation.
The health unit, as it now stands

Is rega rd ed ns one of tho most
complete in the state, having a
medical uirector, two nurses and
an office clerk. The sum uf

esty, was also stated by the

"If you can't sit down to the
table with a friendly negro, Japan
ese or a Hindoo, you can t under

$10,3iiO is sought from the county1
for tho operation ofuhe clinic fori
the ensuing year. In fivq years,
the cost of operation has only in- -
creased $160, but the cost to the
county has been 'increased by the!
gruduul. withdrawal of outside fi-

nancial aid. '
The budget committee was as-

sured that mere will be no further
increase until the county decides
it has outgrown the present staff
of a doctor, two nurses and a
clerk. The third nurse now on
duty, It was explained, is receiving
compensation from the health as- -

FEED MADRONA BRAND

FATTENING MASH

A properly blended fattening mash, so com-

pounded as to produce meat that will fill the
requirements of any turkey market. A feed
that will show you a profit.

stand the problems of your own
city, much less tho meaning of
the golden rule," he said.

The average Intelligence of the
Rotary club, according to n mental
test given that organization two
weeks ago by the assistant super-
intendent of the cily schools, as
announced today, was IDS, two de-

grees higher than the average
school student. Hamilton Pntton
held the highest score in the or-

ganization, with C. A. Swigart com-

ing a close Becond. The average
age' of the Rotary club was found
to be 43 and a fraction years.

Dr. S. R. Dlpple, baby Rotarlan,

sociation and the nurse was en- -

gased in the hope of assisting In
the reduction of infant mortality

was formally introduced to the
club, given his badge and his Ro-

tary code of ethics by Program
Chairman K. C. Corn today.

rate, Hi deaths of Infants under
one month being reported last
year.

Despite that figure, Jackson
county enjoys the distinction of
having the lowest death rate In
the slate. Dr. W. W. P. Holt told
the budget committee, and Oregon
has the lowest rate in tho United
States, placing the county in a
class by itself. The work of the
health unit since its establishment
was the object of high commenda-
tion by members of the county
court and budget committee, and
in an eloquent speech, C. 10. Gates
told of the value of the unit to the

SCOTT WOOLF TO

IF YOU PREFER TO FEED WHOLE
GRAINS WE CAN SUPPLY

WHOLE SCOURED BARLEY
PLUMP WHITE OATS

NO. 1 EASTERN WHOLE CORN
RECLEANED WHEAT

All of them strictly first-clas- s grains, free of dirt,
weed seeds and waste.

T BUSINESS

health of the community, making TO SELL STOCK TfHY I. nlf MS. MMH1an earnest plea that the work al
ready so well started should not be
handicapped by not allowing the
Increase in order to carry out
necessary operations.

The interests of the health unit
were represented oerore the com

Monarch Seed & Feed Co. mittee iby Miss Mildred Carlton,
Central Point, president of the
Jackson County Public Health as-- t

sociuUep; .Mrs. F. Corning Kenly,
county finance "chairman of theWholesa BUY AT

EITHER PLACE
Retail Store
323 E. Main

6 I

FlrjCor. 10th &

Southern Oregon and northern
California shoppers will welcome
the announcement today that a
great Quitting Business sale will be
launched by the Scott Woolf Fur-
niture company In .this city Friday.
Kvery article arid Item In this
large store will be placed on Bale

together with tho fixtures and
drastic reductions will be made to
unload the complete stock now on
hand.

Scott Woolf la closing out his
furniture store due to illness and,
immediately after the stock Is sold,
will leave for the south to recover
his health. For 1!1 years he has
been one of Medford's foremost
merchants and has been engaged
in the furniture business for more

association; John C. Mann, C. 1.
Cutes, S. S. Hmith and Dr. W. W.
P. Holt.

LEGIONCORPSTOas
GET'NEf BUGLES

than 35 years. Medford business
men and IiIh host of patrons willVALLEY regret that It Is necessary for him
to sell his fine furniture stock and

CULT FAMILY AS

EARLY RESIDENTS
leave this city.

M. (I. Mordoff, well known Kla
HALF USUAL math Falls business man and for-

mer business associate of Scott
Woolf, has come t Medford to
supervise the Quitting Business
sale. Mr. Mordoff was a member
of the firm of Mordoff and Woolf
in this city until ho purchased a
furniture store In Klamath Falls
and moved to that city with his

The Height of Style!

The Maximum of Value.'

A COAT EVENT

One of the first steps in the pro-

gressive program oullfned by the
local American Legion1 Drum corps
has been tho purchase of new
bugles of the most modern type.
These are the popular Ilolton

bugles In the sevenleen-inc- h

size and are beautifully fin-

ished In dull silver with a gold
bell.

Twelve 'of the new bugles were
purchased thru the Palmer Music
House of this city and will add
much to the music as well as the
appearance of the local Legion
corps.

A special meeting of the drum
corps has been called for tonight
at which time the new bugles will
be given out and plans for Armis-
tice liny discussed. Kvery member
of the corps Is expected to bo on
hand ut tho chamber of commerce
at 7:30 p. m. to take part In this
Important session.

family. While be is here handling
this sale, Mr. Mordoff Is renewing

Among the dozens of Medfonl

people who knew Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Rhodes, tormer valley residents,
whose adopted daughter, Wllla, in

alleged to have met death in weird

cult rites, ot which th Rhodes
were leaders, is Dr. E. U. Pickel,
pioneer physician.

Dr. Pickel has known Mrs.
Rhodes for more than 40 years,
and remembers her as a little girl.
She lived with her parents and a
large family on a farm at the foot
of Roxy Ann, which Is now a part
of the Westerlund orchard tract.

HEALTH FORCED

Picking and packing of Newtown

apples Is now In full swing in the
orchards and packing plants of this
section. The crop Ir estimated at
from 320 to 350 cars, about half
the usual crop. About 25 per cent
of this season's crop has been
packed. The small pack Is being
shipped to export markets and
the large size to domestic points.
Some of the export consignments
will be held In storage pending ad-

justment, if any, of the export,
freight rate to Portland.

Although no word has been re-

ceived, the winter pear committee
anticipates that the third car of
Hoses wilt go on sale in Detroit

BUILDER TO GIVE

U? HIS BUSINESSShe Btill has brothers and sisters
living in these parts.

The physician says the Rhodes T1COPCO PLAYERS ON 1tomorrow. The committee Is satis-
fied with the showing made to date "Ten years of suffering had me ''kl :'Jso rundown that I had to give up

were n typical American ramny.
no different from any other early-da-

family here.
Dr. Picket was also well acquaint'

and expects that the price and the
Interest will increase as the cam my business entirely.

"My system was so full of poi-
sons and I was. so weak I Just
couldn't work. On tho advice of a

TONIGHT WITH COMEDYpaign advances.ed with Mr. Rhodes and describes NOW I Superlative Values!The use of steam neat on ripen-
ing sheds In Detroit and tho speed
of sales, and the price, is being
watched by local orchardists. By
using ripening sheds the Boscs
are put on the market ready to
eat. This mens that tho pears
must be sold quickly. Tho results
In Detroit will he used by Profes-
sor Hartman of the Oregon State
college In his collection of dnta
on marketing and storage in the
Atlantic seaboard markets.

Local .radio fans are looking for-
ward to this evening's Copco hour
on station KM ED when tho Copco
Players will present a clever new
Xorris drama entitled "Amos Cor-

ners Hules of Order." This will
he the first time this new play
has been broadcast and southern
Oregon people are considered for-

tunate to hear the premier presen-
tation over a local station. Tho

him as- - "a pretty good sort of a
fellow." Rhodes operated a saw-
mill In the Sams Valley district,
and later moved to Klamath coun-

ty. Ho was a hard worker.
Virgil' Strang had a casual

with Rhodes and re-

members him as the employer of
a boyhood i'riend Charles Bous-som- .

Honssom, later a member of
the Medford fire department, was
employed by Rhodes in his Sams
valley sawmill.
v ,

.
' Formrr Premier ll- -

BADKN-HADK- Germany. Oct.
15. (iP) M. Delacroix, former n

premier, and his govern-
ment's organization expert on the
International Bank committee
here, died tndny of a heart nttack.

$24.75cast of characters has been caro- -Holding I .ml Scalded
RKDI1X;. Cnl.. Oct. In. (Pi

Phillip Bowers, R, whs critically
scalded In his home, wlmn a five
gallon tank of boiling water on a
stove exploded. Hospital attaches

lully chosen in order that full Jus-

tice may be done to the latest dra-
matic effort of Miss Norris and
will Include several well known fa-

vorites in the leading roles. By
special arrangement Mis. M, J.
Norris, mother of the author, will

(foared his burns may prove fatal.

also take part In this evening's
progra m. He vera I rad io part ies
have been planned to hear this
attractive Copco radio offering
which Is scheduled to begin
promptly at 0 p. m.

An amazing assemblage of successful coat fashions for fall and winter! Each ond

a better-than-cv- er value . . . because this event has been planned for weeks in

advance and our staff of New York buyers has been busy selecting only the bese

. . . and smartest . . . coats that the market afforded. As usual, our price U

below what you would expect to pay for coats of this quality . . because w

buy for so many thousands of smart women all over the country, pome in

see them for yourself I Sizes for women, misses and juniors. ,

,IV.UI) A. FHANCIH

specialist. I had my tooth and ton-

sils removed, but It didn't help fnft
much. I was habitually ronntlpnt- -

FOR ei: mv sk n was yoiiow sn nno i

felt bad all the lime. I frequently

mmm J,G:EENNEH.
hfAd attacks or Indigent Ion and I

became terribly nervous. NotblnK
gave me nnv lasting benefits until
I started taking Hargnn,

"Hurgon put me back nn mv f00
and now I attend to huslnox with
all my old time pep and energy.
My nervousness has been overcome
and I never have Indigestion,

"Saigon Pills rid me of consti-
pation and now my system fre
from poisons. Edward A. Fran-
cis, head of the Francis Construc-
tion Co.. Heattlo,

The brlllinnt achievements of
Hargon are unquestionably nno of
tho brightest piige.n in tho history
of modern medical science, Far
icon's fume In hnsed on results
not empty promises. Maglll Drug
Co., agents, Paid adv.

W. n. Cnylord, local attorney
who h beei missing (from his
law office In Medford and hl
homp In Jacksonville since August
If, was Htlll among the mlxslng to-

day, but Inquiry nf Mrs." Caylord
this afternoon revealed that she
was in greut hope he would return
soon to Medford. ' She does not
feel harm has befallen her hus-
band but that he hit been suffer-
ing from a lapse of memory and
Is now possibly somewhere around
S:m Francisco. She has had no
Information leading to his where-
abouts. '

go tliroueli the winter without any
trouble from cold. It's a compound
that comes in little white tablets.
Take one, and that first snuffle is
just about the last: or several tal-je-

if you've let the cold go until
it's serious.

Pane's Cold Compound l all you
ak fori and the drugnrist clinrg'--

for a package, and it never
terms to fail for anybody.

"Sax" Drives Away
Thoughts of Cold!

He tlioupht 1m couldn't play that
hiejit, hut llir cold he'd caupht that

had departed. Most pr--

iriinul people know what really
kihK'kt a cold ia a lew hour; many


